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OUR MAGAZINE FOR 1905.

.\ost of the subscriîpHons te this
M,\agazine terniinate witii the present
voltime. We hiope our patrons wIll
pronmptly renew for theniselves, an<l
seek te send aise the subseription of
somne neighbour or friend. If we can
sectire a further circulation of one
thousand we will'surprise our friends
with the improvement ln this periodi-
cal. We hope the preachers, whe are
our speclal agents, and ail our friends
will make an earnest effort to.give us
that Increase. Please mention It, and
The Guardian, f rom. the pulpit and at
your week-night service., NqwIs the
best tume to .push the canvass. The
November and December numbers, con-
taining -the beginning of Its strongly
wrItten serial, wIll be given free to,
new subseribers.

The Magazine wlll receive a new
form and more up-to-date character
wlth the January number. The two
volumes for 1905 wi-il be of speciai Im-
portance. Great -prominence wili be
given te Canada, its reseurces, and
Its outlook, wlth coplous Illustration -
to missions, especially those of our
own Church'; to -the social betterment
of the people ; to the welfare of the
Emnpire throughout the world ; wlth
serial and short stories of great in-
terest ; and te, current tepics and
events and religieus and scientifie
progress, w1th numerous cartoons-
over four hundred engravings wili lie
presented.

Any subseriber to The Magazine,
who will send us, with bis renewal, a
new subseription, either at the full
'$2.0' rate or ln connection witli The
Guardian or Wesleyan at the club rate,
$1.75, wIll receive, postpaid, a free
copy of either of -the following inter-
esting stories by Dr. Withrow : '<Bar-
bara Heck," " Valeria," " Neville True-
man!" Anmy two for two new sub-
seribers, all three for three new sub-
scrIbers.

Publisher's Announcement.
The December number of The Metii-

odist Magazine and Review conipletes
the thirtieth year of publication, and
compietes aIse -the period te which
niost of our subscribers have given
their orders. It Is lîoped that every
name now on our lists will continue
wvith us for anotiier year.

Owing te the cost.of publication, we
cannot wvel1 afford te send after the,
peried -they were ordered for without.
some intimation that a contlnuattix
Is desired. W'e ask every iiùb-
seriber, therefore, whose subscrptiop?
expires with this number, te Intimate
by postal card, letter, or otherwise,
-that they desire the Magazine sent
on, even If It Is net convenient. te re-
mit -the subseription at the time.

A duty which Is incumbent on every
head of a family Is the supplying of
wholesonîe reading matter te the
members. It Is quite certain that ln
these -days ef general readlng, If good
material Is net supplied, that whîch
Is net good wIll find an Inlet. The
mmnd must be fed as weli as t.he body.
Thereading matter should lie seiected
as carefully as the food.

The Methodist Magazine and Review
is published te supply pure and
hoalthy reading niatter te our homes,
and te, encourage native talent, and a
love for elevating literature. For
thirty years it lias faithfully carried
out these -purpeses. Each numnber
bas been bright, elevating, and -instruc-
tive.

Our programme for 1905 Is the best
we have ever issued. Attention Is
,directed te the illustrated -prospectus
te -be found on other pages of this
issue.

Kindly-intiniate your desire te have
thie Magazine eontinued.

Troronto : William BrIggs, Publish.-àr.


